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STATUTE I. 

May 15, 1820. 

Appropriation 
for carrying 
into effect the 
4th article of 
the treaty with 
the Chippewas 
of Sept. 24th, 
1819. 

Further ap
propriation. 

For carrying 
into effect tho 
3d article of the 
treaty with the 
Kickapoos, of 
Aug. 30th, 
1819. 

2000 dollars 
appropr,iated 
annually, for 
ten years. 

Dec. 14, 1819. 

Act of March 
2, 1819, ch. 47 . 

'fhe people 
of Alabama 
have formed a 
constitution and 
state govern
ment, &c. 

Vol. i. 51. 

Alabama ad
mitted into the 
Union on an 
equal footing 
with the origi• 
nal states. 

SIXTEENTlt CONGRESS. SEss. I. Cu. 137. REs. I. 1820. 

CHAP. CXXXVIl.-..in Act making appropriations for carrying into effect the 
treaties concluded with tlte Chippewa and Kickapoo nations qf Indians. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States ef America, in Congress assembled, That for the purpose of 
carrying into effect the stipulation contained in the fourth article of the 
treaty concluded between the United States and the Chippewa nation of 
Indians, on the twenty-fourth of September, one thousand eight hundred 
and nineteen, and which was ratified by the President of the United 
States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, on the twenty
fifth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, there be, a.nd 
hereby is, appropriated the sum of one thousand dollars, to be paid in 
silver, annually, forever, to the said Chippewa nation. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That there be, and hereby is, 
appropriated, the sum of two thousand dollars, to carry into elfect any 
other stipulations contained in the said treaty. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That, the sums herein appropriated 
be paid out of any moneys in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of carrying 
into effect the stipulations contained in the third article of the treaty 
concluded between the United States and the tribe of Kickapoo Indians, 
of Vermilion, on the thirtieth day of August, one thousand eight 
hundred and nineteen, and which was ratified by the President of the 
United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, on the 
tenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, there be, and 
is hereby, appropriated the sum of two thousand dollars, to be paid 
annually, for ten years, out of any money in the treasury, not otherwise 
appropriated. 

APPROVED, May 15, 1820. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

I. RESOLUTION declaring the admission of the slate qf Jllabama into the Union. 

WHEREAS, in pursuance of an act of Congress, passed on the second 
• day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled "An 
act to enable the people of the Alabama territory to form a constitution 
and state government, and for the admission of such state into the Union, 
on an equal footing with the original states," the people of the said territory 
did, on the second day of August, in the present year, by a convention 
called for that purpose, form for themselves a constitution and state 
government, which constitution and st.ate government, so formed, is re
publican, ·and in conformity to the principles of the articles of compact 
between the original states and the people and states in the territory 
north-west of the river Ohio, passed on the thirteenth day of July, one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, so far as the same have been 
extended to the said territory by the articles of agreement between the 
United States and the state of Georgia:-

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the state of Alabama 
shall be one, and is hereby declared to be one, of the United States of 
America, and admitted into the Union on an equal footing with the 
original states, in all respects whatever. 

APPROVED, December 14, 1819. 




